Results of the luge athletes strongly depend on the successful start. While number of methods successfully analysed movements around start handles, still there is lack of methods to monitor paddling strokes. Present paper demonstrates smart textile gloves, designed for such a purpose. Developed gloves allow to measure timing of the arms strokes as well as easily distinguish between good stroke, when athlete's palms are in full contact with ice, and insufficient one, when fingers just slide over ice without providing good push.
Introduction
Although the first documented sled races took place in mid-15th century, the first modern luge competitions were organised in 1883 [1] . From 1964, luge is included in the Winter Olympic Games program. Despite of long history and high technical progress in sled design, the biomechanical performance of luge athletes -"sliders" found rather limited interest of researchers. Still, it was demonstrated [2] that high starting speed is one of the key points in achieving better results in luge. Number of researchers paid their attention exactly to the analysis of luge start [3, 4, 5] .
The starting phase includes three major steps: pulling and pushing starting handles to thrust luge into the track, paddling with special spiked glow for a first 7 meters of track, changing position to the one of the best aerodynamics [6] . The majority of papers concentrated mainly on propulsion form the handles. For this, the number of techniques, such as use of tensometric handles [3] , high speed cinematographic [3, 5] , simulation stands [4] , motion capture technique [5] were applied. Besides, the second phase of the start, i.e. paddling, was studied in a less extent. One could mention the work of Lembert et al. [7] , where special conveyor belts were installed on the simulation start stage to measure the force of the arm strokes. This technique obviously is not suitable for the evaluation of the paddling strokes during training at the real luge track.
The aim of the present work is development of the sensing gloves, applicable for the recording and analysis of the paddling efforts. Figure 1 demonstrates design of the sensing glow. Velostat® based piesoresistive sandwich type sensors (Fig. 1a) were attached to the tips of index, middle and ring fingers as well as to the fingers' base (Fig. 1b) . Metallic spiked pads cover the fingertips sensors, being attached to the gloves in a manner, usual for the luge athletes. Resistivity of the sensors were measured using wireless data registration unit BioRadio® (manufacturer Great Lake Neurotechnologies, formerly Clevemed Inc). The unit was equipped with custom -made resistivity -voltage transducer.
Methods
Paddling arm strokes were recorded with the kind assistance of the Latvian luge team member Arturs Darznieks. The sportsman was instructed to perform paddling on his best, providing firm contact of the palms with ice, as well as simulate insufficient strokes, when fingers are sliding over the ice surface, and poor hands synchronization, when right and left hands contacts ice at 30 slightly different instants. All tests were performed at the luge start training stage at the luge and bobsleigh track in Sigulda, Latvia. a b Fig. 1 . Cross-section of the Velostat® pressure sensor (a) and design of the sensing glove (b)
Results
Figure 2 demonstrates typical recording, obtained during puddling stroke from the right hand index finger. The pattern, obtained at firm contact between ice and athlete's palm has noticeably longer duration and amplitude, comparing with "poor" stroke. The patterns, obtained from other fingers, as well as from the left hand fingers, are similar to one at the Fig. 2 . Time shifts due to poor synchronization of left and right hands are easily observable, as well. 
Conclusions
Developed smart textile gloves demonstrated ability to monitor luge start paddling strokes, measure time intervals between left and right arms strokes and distinguish between good stroke, when athlete's palms are in full contact with ice, and poor stroke, when fingers slides over ice.
